TO: Members of the Transportation Committee
FROM: Debbie Timothy, Chairperson
RE: Transportation Committee Meeting
DATE: April 5, 2018

The meeting of the Transportation Committee has been scheduled as follows:

DATE: Wednesday, April 11, 2018
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: Community Board 9 Office
        890 Nostrand Ave
        Brooklyn, NY 11225

AMENDED AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Welcome and Introductions

III. Acceptance/Review of March 14, 2018 Meeting Minutes

IV. Old Business:
   • NYRR March 18th, 2018 Marathon Updates
   • Wildlife Conservancy Society / Brooklyn Botanic Garden
     request for changes to DSNY Street cleaning rules.
     Transportation Committee made a recommendation at
     March meeting to ask the Environmental Protection
     Committee Chair to follow-up on WCS request. Yaacov
     Behrman has reached out to WCS for additional information
     pertaining to their request as well as; drove by Flatbush
     Avenue between (Eastern Parkway and Empire Blvd.) to see
     if there was any strange activity taking place.
• Request was made by TC Chair to CB9 staff to add Leo Terry name to February 14, 2018 Transportation Committee Meeting Minutes.

• CB9 Endorsement letter to DOT was drafted and awaiting signature by Chairman of CB9 for Speed Hump request on President Street between Bedford and Franklin Avenues.

V. **New Business:**

• Assemblywoman Rodneyse Bichotte – Street co-naming of Rogers Avenue proposal.

• Empire Boulevard Safety Improvement Project Scope Presentation by the Department of Transportation

• Request a Traffic Study on Ocean Avenue between Empire Blvd. and Parkside Avenue. - (Leo Terry)

• CB9 Transportation Committee Community Walk so that we can observe and identify problematic intersections and streets with brunch at a local spot in Prospect Lefferts Gardens afterward – (Cal)

• Other Community Events / Complaints, etc.

Meeting adjourned